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"T
IAT THE CAF1TAL. China Ooye Items. i 1 Will Not Be Changed. Jy YY T7 T PT I: , (TV T TVChief Clerk John A Sims, of the : ftZiococIis:fof General Assembly State Auditor's office, Jin conifunni- -in Drief. cating with a fireman in this city

OF VV:';: Vi

Owing to so much sickness
amongst the. operatives Patterson's
Mills cksed down night work a few
nights last week,

The mumps and grip eeem to have

Id the Geperal Assembly Wednee- - says that.it is not probable tht the
eglslature will change the law apday a less mi jonnt.of work was done.'...,.',It eeema Lien tenant borne Oddi and, Ends at su.?h a small part of the, cost fas to make itpropriating $2,500 annually to the

iunny tor everybody but ourselves. N
-.-. , vtaken poseession of our little townjnolds did not arriveGovernor Re

tftate t iremen s Ass 'civ.tion, he hav- -

ing discussed the matter with tev rM
prominent members and finds thar
there is greut syropathy with t h

We also have two cases of "pneumo-

nia but thihk .no one is seriously ill
just at this writing, '.

This week and next week, the last two weeks of Januarv, beginning-wit- h

this day, Tuesday, January 19oh, we will give our customers, aud
patrons the chance to Duy pny of the following: j

About 50 boys' coats at 35 cents. The lining and thread and buttons
would cost anout that much.

About 40 men's coats at 75 cents. ItV worth th it much to make
them if aoinebcrdy gave you the cloth. -

nremen. Mr. Mtns ismeither a leg --

islator i or a firemati; but assures
the firemen that ail he c n do forMiss Bettie Patterson came home
them will be done chetrfully. -- H 100 pairs of Men's panes at 75 cents. This is less than halffrom Concord past Friday. Miss

Jennie Patterson resumed her worfc also stated that Senator Barringer, PncejL ;
'

; ; 1
I

bf Cabarrus, rather favored theaboU if wait a vectyoacin hive your choice of ab 50 vests
A at--

en
cents. Whole suit $1.85. Nji to be sneezed an! without snuff, or--n the Concord j 'Graded i8hmen of the appropriiaton. It is grinned at without tneth. . I

School
ght of hoped thnt Mr. B.rringer will con- -

from Ubapel Hill in time and
'

the
senate -- met and adjourned till

Jn the house only , 47 . members
were pre ent.

JIr. Lusif j introduced a bill to

authorize the Governor to appoint
female notary publics

A iiyelg tilt occurred in the .dis-

cussion of the law.to prevent lynch-

ing. Speaker Hileman seemed to
nave caught8ome of the spirit of
Tom Reed and either went without
rule or placed his own construction
upon the rules. Mr. McKenzie, of
Rowan, was the thorn in his flesh.

Monday morning, to the del
her Rtudent8.v A SMALL LOT! OF LADIES FINE SHOESIsider well before, yoting his seotu

ments and not Vote for anythingMr. Bruber Goodnight and Mrs, a i ?l t 111 it m . ' '

at 50 cents, Ntt n thirdjof the averagecost. Iinai wm aisaDie sucn a, userm or
gamz-vtio- n as the State Firemen's

Deal were happily v. married iast
week. We wish them both success Association. About 100 pairs ofladies fine shoes in button and lacp of Zeigler 8.

Reed's and Padan Brothers make,-t- go at 75 cents, not over one third,
of the! verage coat. -- v' , yt TV

and happiness. The wheels of
progress may stand but man and

A Household Necessity
CaRrtflTfits Candv Pkf.hftrtin th Also a small line of Eastern-mad- e fine shoes at 75 cents. I inone in ;

woman never cease to iove andas a most wonderful medical Hiponverv the lot but cost over 81. Dont miss this lot. They wont be here many- -

i

natural sequence marriage is the of the pleasant-aq- d refresh!age, ng Bmall 4ofc of menV Heavy English ties, and hirh out brogaue.
4.result. .

Our town has- - been overrun with
to ine iasief acigenuyjana pesiuv- e- WOrking shoes at 50c. A better lot at 75c. These are itg ibr $1.25 ;

ly on the kidneys, liver and bowels; shoes. Boys work shoes at 50 and 65 cents.
cleansing the entire system, dispel A small lot of men 's suits, "good and servicable, but rot truaranteed
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual all wool at 12. Ptenty; places where they will ask you $2 5 for a single
constipation and biliousness. Pleaso coat not any better. . , , .

drummers for the last week, but
that is 0. K., for drummers are

bujr ami try a box of G. O. C. to-day- ,,' . & "Sff? ","'7"?" LS rJ,"- f v' T mwm

CncKlcn s Arnica aire,
rThe Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, ores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ghappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and. all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is

bustlers anyway.
10, 25,50 cents. Soldand guaran- - tyi the foregoing stuff is irT favor of the buyer FUN FOR BOYS, 'Miss Ethel Pattereon spent Sun- -

teeu uuur uy au uruggisie. tJUT JDEA tH TO FROGS 1 You are the boys, we are tha Hogs.
(:-

-day at Salem church with her sister,
Mrs Miller. NOW FOR A FEW THINGSNo Destltatlon Here.guaranteed to give statisfaction or

monev refunded. Price 25 cents per Messrs. John and ifimmett "Daring all . the cold, severe - IN FRESH NEW GOODS.box For sale at P B Fetzer's, Drug weather, there has not been a callFisher were in town Sunday. Glad
to see the yonng men down, i" Now don't swoon away, but just remember that it giv w ip as mnch ,store. for relief from any caS3 of destitu- - pleasure to be able to sell these thinss cheap as it gives H htinbry manRev. Henderson Miller went down ti An frWio m i rV avia J

i , nifn saiisfaction to eat. We bought tuem for les than va!uj ar.! we sv)t
to Mt. Pleasant Monday on some
important business. He returned

Kowan Gets Two More.

The petition of citisena of Rowan
'county requesting . the appointment

So says Chief of Police. Boger. them the very same way. Men's satin calf Ka's, Sunday bVs, nt 85
. v: cents. ; Meus good Raelish ties, high cut' broM. s ar. 7.V cviiV. ? Iiri"And this is not remarkable, because heavy oil grain English Ties and Creoles at Si. Y .a nflve iw th. .i fc

wa have fewer loifers ! kn d daJbeatK less than $1.25. You can't buy them now in lots of 1,000 pir fvoia anj'last evening whaa he joined Mrs.
factory for leia than 81.10. Ladies glove grain Jace an'1 bMU rhoes,Miller and little Louise, who have I know of.here than any town solid ieather all through except counters, at 60c 1hUd;?ai v.

of two extraj
management

commissioners for the
(Jf that county's affairs, been with Mrs. I F Patterson. Everybody m mages to provide for poikas 40 cents. Bjys loar pants 50 ceatsworth SI,

Mr. W V White, of the C & G bimseit and family, except an oc- -wa3 approved of by Jodg;e Starbuck,
who ;roday (Thursday) appointed. J 7'Cooper & Co., is placing the new oi

casioUAt ruse of proiuagt'd sickness,
and then the physicians aud goodengine for the --Patterson ManufacA Fisher, Populist, and W C Hose,

curing Company.Republican, to fill -- the places. -- The
commission papers were drawn up

women take cre of trin, and th)y
make no bm nda upon the city "

How miny tous the siz t oc Coa- - WMr. Jno. Cline and force are
the finishing touches ..: on the BE.TOTHEtoday and will be forwarded tonight.

inside of the new mill. cord in the State oc Norch Caroliua
boast of such

Mr. W J Swink's condition is
very much, improved and m the

pr any otfier Stat.3 canrcurt To-Da- y,

it

credit is duerecord, and hov muchcourse of time be will again be out
The utie oay in ths. Superior

Court was taken up in the.
.
trial of

-
k

the rock"throwing gang that raided
to the facr, th-i- t Concord ia a ' dry1among his many friends. Mr.
town ? ;

Election"retnrnsJarenotmng compared t th re-

sults you receive by trading wiih 'Dry & Wad3orth,
who are wide awake and uptodate. , People are (c
to believe what they see ' and thei Doubting Thomases
can be quickly conyinced of the trurhfuliiess and
correctness of what we say by calling at onx;e 'iTis
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody i? begins

Beatty is a faithful nurse and will
the house of Porter Gray in the fgive him his undivided attention. NewRocky Ridge section of the county Uennitioa t tell me,

We were glad to meet Dr.! Young
tome time last fall. It is a very Alice. Ia'he well, is he quite a

on the train last evening, be was on headcomplicated case
'

and implicates a ning to look around f or Santa (fiaus. Hisgentleman ' Alice (after a pause):
his ay to Lexington to consultsi

number of good citizens. quarters this-- time are at the"Well, he's nicrf ana be'd
with. the physicians there m regardThe following cases were disposed got his handkerchief up his cuff."
to the condition cf Capt. Pinnix.of yesterday eOld Bachelor (smili ngly) : uNowMr. and Mrs. Soliday, Dr. and

State. ya. Luther Oliver, stealing that your sister has married, it is
coal ; not guilty. Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. Cora Miller

spent Tcesday with Mrs. I F Pat your turn." Young lady (sarcasti
State vp M L Dry and Eli Hark cally : "Is that meant as an r ffer ?"

terson. Mr.-an- d Mrs. Soliday leftej, stealing cotton, guilty ' sentenced
Tuesday night for Ohio, their hometo chain gang 12 months.

State vs Lium Boger, stealing coal, We. wish to caution all users of Simmons
not guilty., Liverilegulator on a subject of the deepest

interest and importance to their healtn
nerhaps their lives. Th sole proprietors
and makers of Simmons j Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived bycASTORSA buying and taking somej medicine of a

For Infants and : Children.
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word; Regulator is on
the package or bottle, 4;hat it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one- else makes, or

- is ea
ererj

ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or

He saysjif you like comfort 'and ease'buyon of l)ry-- &

Wadsworth's Big Rocking Chairs or the Ladt'"
- sizes for your wife. Or if you wan t to sleep well and.

rest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire S pring Mat
tresses,-bes- t in the World, or one of the handsomest
lounges. They have them at all prices from $4,00 to
$25 and to make; your parlor look up-tosd- ate and
in style buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely
buy one of these handsome suits, Jthe,pricesare low.

'AIN'T iT THE TRUTH
Yes sir, We have' every thihferin thefurniture line.

Chairs of all descriptions. Tables all sizes and:
styles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Cur-
tain Polls, Ladies' Desks, Office Pesks, Wardrobes
Sideboards, China Closets and everything to make a
home jjleasant and a wife happy. Beginning from

: today and during the holidays we propose to give to
t each cash purchaser a nice and useful piece ' of fur

niture, consisting of Hat Racks, Music Racks, Comb
and Brush Shelf, Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,'
Medicine Cases. What Nots, etc. This is no fake
f Sure Gd.,? The piices of the articles meantime are
from 15 cents to 16. The value of tne present will
be governed by the amount of the cash purchase.
These sales "will continue until the above mentioned

anvthins called Simmon Xiver Regulator,.. i
'

--j but J. H.Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
bv anyone else is the same. UWe alone can

via. Washington, D. C. ' ;

--Dr, Crowell, Messrs. R H Milton,
Arthur L Patterson and T L Ross,
went up to Salisbury last night to
hear Remenyi. To all lovers of
good music we would suggest that
they make an eftort to hear the great
violinist, .

We never 'saw one play
so skilfully before on a violin.

Rer- - Wertz preached rather an in
teresting sermon Sunday night about
Samson and Delilah

Mr. fi W Wilkinson is holding
down the Patterson Manufacturing
Company's office during the sickness

of Mr. Swink. He looks quite dig-

nified and in place white occupying
theoifice chairs.

The ground is covered with a
beautiful snow. We think such
weather will be good for the coming

crop, as the freeze will kill the

chinch bugs. Pbovost.

At Philadelphia's big iire on the put it up, and we cannot be responsible, ifblh the weather was so extremely
cold that water froze wherever it
struck not in the immediate regions

other medicines represented as tne same ao
not help youjas you are led to expect they
will. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of using a medicine which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat like
it, and the package: did not have the word
Regulator on it. vou have been imposed

0i firej The firemen, from
'arsting hose, were sheeted over

with ice and it wae almost unbear- -
aole. Thoughtful citizens' made

uormouB quantities off tea and
Lcee, soup and rolls and devoted
,l their Powers to the comfort o

uremen. mnnv nf mum mnof articles have all been given out.Come .atjjoneeaod

upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Ifever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, XJyfpensia,1 and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver. ;

We ask you to look ' for yourselves, and
see.that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
you can readily, distinguisli by the Red Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.
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t ': j. n. zeildta gq

J a J t r iji w in wuovha ve succumbed to" the terrible get iiie ujiujiuo iicccuio, :-- t

Strain. hut for such timely relief. A Good and Valaaole Book.

New State' Directory for. North
' To CUttEACOLD IX, OHE DAY Carolina in limited edition, price $5

sent postpaid. Order at once of
Levi Branson,

idxative JBromo Ouininft Tab
monoA1: Agists refund he

11 to cuire. 1 25a. d&waDll uaieign, jn. u.
V
Simmons t&iv'er IXegulator, TW -
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